THE  MAID'S  STORY
Still it is pleasure, though 'tis mix'd with pain,
To think of joys that cannot live again—
Here cannot live;  but they excite desire
Of purer kind, and heavenly thoughts inspire !
And now my mother, weaken'd in her mind,
Her will, subdued before, to me resigned.
Wean'd from her late directors, by degrees	590
She sank resign'd, and only sought for ease.
In a small town upon the coast we fix'd,
Nor in amusement with associates mix'd.
My years—but other mode will I pursue,
And count my time by what I sought to do.
And was that mind at ease ?  could I avow
That no once leading thoughts engaged me now ?
Was I convinced th? enthusiastic man
Had ruin'd what the loving boy began ?
I answer doubting—I could still detect	600
Feelings too soft—yet him I could reject:
Feelings that came when I had least employ—
When common pleasures I could least enjoy—
When I was pacing lonely in the rays
Of a full moon, in lonely walks and ways—
When I was sighing o'er a tale's distress,
And paid attention to my Bible less.
These found, I sought my remedies for these;
I suffer'd common things my mind to please,
And common pleasures 5  seldom walk'd alone,	6to
Nor when the moon upon the waters shone;
But then my candles lit, my window closed,
My needle took, and with my neighbours prosed;
And in one year—nay, ere the end of one,
My labour ended, and my love was done.
My heart at rest, I boldly look'd within,
And dared to ask it of its secret sin ;
Alas! with pride it answer'd, a Look around,
"And tell me where a better heart is found."
And then I traced my virtues;  O ! how few,	620
In fact, they were, and yet how vain I grew;
Thought of my kindness, condescension, ease,
My will, my wishes, nay, my power to please;
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